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iSMierFJetcKer, Parkinson anaRapp Will Make Up Infield of Pffillies for 1922 fle

SGHtfCtf CONFIDENT
HE WILL JMAKE GOOD

fjfter Learning Game While
' in Army, Phils' Hurler

I T Relieves in Own Ability
l. .

UK IS zz i .. uuu

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Leesburg. Flu., March 8.

iar pitcher, one Kenneth Sedgwick
be a leading light In Jehn lleyd- -

l.r circuit nw kmh.
Thin twenty-two-year-o- ld right- -

tinder, who Ih en his first training trip
th the Phillies, believes In nothing

t,erc than hl own ability.
' Five yen age he knew that baseball

. the national sport of Anirrlcn nnd
' that wbs the limit of bin knowledge

'

about the game. He never played until
1. get Inte the army and hi experience

'
win confined te three full gamci when
Iip turned professional at the close of
,h World War. ,

"When I was In the srmr, Ken- -

heth told a group of his colleagues as
he Idled an evening away en the

winds of the Lake View Hete.' here.
"there was a pitcher short In a ball

v
tame that was about te get under way.

'
ffhrv wished the job en me, and I went
i. there. We wen. and after the game
. miner league ball player told me L
lad n geed hop en my fast one.

"I always thought hops was what
they put in beer and I had an idea this
Hrd (vns trying te tsll me that .1 had
an Intoxicating delivery or something
1kc that. '

JJkfd the Game

"I get te like the game in the few
I played while In the service, nnd after
Uncle Sam gave me my unconditional
release I began looking round for a job.
After the outdoor life which I had led
in the service the office work didn't
appeal te me. 1 made up my mind I

tt going te be a ball lilayer, and here
I am."

"Well, hew did you get yeue ftm
fob In baseball?" young Kenneth was

"Yeu see, my home's In Martin
Jerry, O.," he replied, "and I went, te
tha nearest club Akren. They needed
a pitcher and I said I was one. They
WillcS out the papers and I signed.
Didn't knew what it was all about,
Sit I wen my first ball game, 3--

"Frem there I went te New Haven,
Jn the Eastern League, and then te
Rochester, and finally' te Charleston.
Jf was in Charleston that I thought
av baseball career, a far as league
fall was concerned, was ever. I did
set like that town, and teldt the man-

ager and president about It. They were
very decent about it and gave me my
.mcondiUenal release. I wandered up
te Washington. -
" "Fer a long time I diun't play any
tell, and then get a chance te pitch
in some of the con-

tests. A chap there saw me pitch a
reuple of times and recommended me te
Bill Donevan. That waa last July, and

fm still with the Phils. .

(Will Make Goed
"This year I'm going te make geed.

J've made up my mind te that, and
k..1 whatever 1 set mv mind te I
ran de. That's the whole secret of
iverytbing. If a man is determinca re
it n success, he will 'be successful."

8edgwlck's stock in trade Is. plenty
M confidence, a geed, fast ball and fair
turves and control. He was grabbed off

the sandlots of Washington in July of
last year and waa in sixteen games be-

fore the season closed. He wen one
and lest three. Net se bad and then

in, net se geed.
Kenneth Is net a big hey. but he is

Ml put up and handles himself w th
a nonchalance that usually comes with
experience.

He is a great believer In Mike Mur-v'- s

net theory that the man who
Won't be beaten can't be beaten, which
te a geed thought te keep in mind .en

le ball field or off.

SMITH WINS PROTEST

disputed Soccer Game Will Be Re-

played Announce Cup Drawings
The Marshall E. Smith soccer team,

protested its first-roun- d cup
E'hich with the Albien eleven owing te
the encroachment of spectators, has wen
Jts pretest en an appeal after an ad-er-

first decision and the winner of
(llic game will play Puritan in the sec-fen- d

round. .

This was announced vt a- - meeting
t the North Branch Y. M. C. A. The

complete second -- round pairings, with
te be played en the grounds of

famesfirst named, are Paletherp vs.
IW'elfenden Shere, Wlsslnemlng vs.
Vinnrr of Belmont vs. Clever, Ascen-
sion vs. Kaywood, De Paul vs. win-M- r

of Lighthouse vs. Robins, Puritan
. winner ct M. E. Smith vs. Albleu,

Canadian War Veterans vs. winner of
!Wlldwoed vs. DIssten Steel, Flelsher
s's. winner of Viscose vs. DIssten Saw,
Ctreen Ribbon vs. winner of Autecar
and Hardwick-Mnge- e,

REORGANIZE TRfiS?' LEAGUE

H'gh Schoel Yearlings 8hew Great
Interest In Baseball

The Freshman nascball League preb-M- y

will be reerganised In the public
high schools before the week is out.
Much interest is being shown by the
yearlings in the various institutions,

ml they are clamoring for mere Inter-Scho-

games.
At the present time In several of the

the frerhmen de net attend
wsBi.cs until 12 o'clock, nnd are dls- -

Wm nt ! o'clock. I'ndcr this method
the boys will be unable te play after
jclioel. Therefore it is plnnncd te play
Het of the games In the mornings,

' Madenna te Play at Trenten
' .Jmnr J.")h Lembardl. of the Madenna

Vi. wlLL '"i1.1! nl club le Trenten tenlht
iV.y t5 Welfare n. ena of the beatI' 'n the Jeraey capital. The (am willsnajed en the Junier llluh Schoel court.

re..?.I,1!lJ'er" will malm the trip: Brune,5' guck" Henratty. "Nja" Henratty.
hpcltxa and Uep-tt-e. Madenna laI'lhar of tneetlnir Kayeula. St. Jamea and

f!r"v, cla leama both at home and
ncL",llsl.Ttur" 'mi with Aqulnaa la'MI, tialrrd. Addreaa Joaeph A. Ixini-Heu- th

Klevcntli atreet
Mlchif":

.. Hara Meliaav Bnuta
r.reMtfcfc hafh.. JUrch 8. Uoerner!"!lrnta of ltaln denied a rcnueat tremfiling match tnn Harber that a nMiuiuJ..w,-.- v
p," ""terner'al nei .iuiy . D appreM
En .1 u" snnounlJIen la in line with hit
f" mere huidynt that there would bt
t L-- In Mlchltan.

Anether
mm 'Ter bed Martin

tVi'' vJAvyUarjh 8.-- B0b l.many daya here
le Kteltard, of thla".. ft tnefi.rnnt? or what waa te

out.
Oewniv Qet. pwJTT" . .

.." Unk it. . ""'r"s'B Deoislen
n,...ru.,r7-Ker- n. n Xr'Ve deelalen ever

a t,,.5W la.t hirti." W.ity. Wl m ion''- "- - nmn are mid- -J' sh(mmy
fjJ
VAX
KffiX A( i,

.. iUi

Ruth's Hemer Benus
Averages $i a Foet

Hew much further can "Babe"
Ruth hit a golf ball than he can a
baseball?. The longest approximated
carry with the baseball as a pro-
jectile was 540 feet, or 180 yards.
He has approached this range with
his big fifty-tw- o ounce ht en at
least three occasions. The longest
closely estimated drive with a golf
club was 277 yards, counting only
the carry.

Ruth has undoubtedly driven a
baseball further than any one else
In the game's long history. Hut
In golf, such sluggers as Mitchell and
Uuilferd, who have carried well .ever
300 yard-,- , arc out beyond him by
many strides. Ruth can let fly at
a baseball with n full swing and
complete confidence. But the full
swing in golf toe often carries him
te eccentric or unique places en the
course.

As the ''Babe" is te get $500
for each home runt and his average
home run will be in the neighbor-
hood of 450 feet, the Sultan of Slug
will therefore average slightly be.tter
than $1 a feet for each circuit drive.

BARRETT'S WALLOP

FAILS ; JWEALY WINS

Johnny Jabs Way te Victory

Over Fee Who Previously
Scored K. O.

JOE O'DONNELL LOSES

By LOUIS H. JAWE
BOBBy BARRETT failed te get ever

wallop of his. and that In
Itself tells the story of Johnny Mealy's
victory last night In their eight-round-

nt the Ice Palace before the biggest
crowd of the fistic season, about 0500
fans being jammed and crammed Inte
the spacious West Philadelphia em-

porium. Through the use of an Inces-
sant straight left, Mealy, who previ-
ously had been knocked out by Barrett,
was able te redeem himself against the
Cliften Heights redhead.

Mealy showed superior form In all of
the sessions, excepting the fourth and
last frames. Only in the final canto
was Barrett nble te connect with the
terrific right, but even 'then Bebby was
unable te land en a vulnerable spot.
Although shaken up slightly. Mealy
succeeded In keeping his equilibrium,
nnd pulled himself together by holding
en tightly in the clinches.

. Fer a contest that commenced very
slowly, Mealy and Barrett livened up
things in the last few rounds. As early
as the second chapter Jehn started the
bleed from Barrett's nose and mouth,
nlse opening a cut ever the redhead's
left eye. Barrett brought the claret
from between Mealy's lips starting with
the fourth.
Mealy Leads

Mealy did virtually nil the leading in
the first three rounds. Barrett was
holding back, evidently waiting for an j

enenlnr te let flv with his haymaker,
But .Tehnny kept stepping continually
In and out. sticking his left Inte Beb's
face, nnd in the half-clinch- driving
n hefty right te the body.

Barrett came out of his corner in the
fourth with n spurt, and for the first
time took up the offensive. He backed
Mealy around the rln and forced
Johnny te cover up. While Barrett
tried several times te get ever his left.
Jehn cither ducked or d. nnd
Bebby missed every attempt te score
with his well-know- n slnm.

In the fifth, sixth and seventh Mealy
again went nut into the lead by virtue
of bis straight left leads and when the
eighth round opened the Seuth Philn-delphi-

had the match well in hand.
In the final frame Barrett took all sorts
of chances te win by the knockout
route, but Mealy covered up nnd
showed a splendid defense when Bar-
rett's blows began te, come fast and
furious.

Mealy weighed In nt 330 and Barrett
was two and a half pounds heavier.

Tremalne Wins
The semi-fin- al resulted in the most

exciting match of the evening's enter-
tainment. Carl Tremalne, of Cleve-
land, 110, waR a winner bv a margin
ever Jee O'Denncll, half a pound
heavier. Trcmaine uncorked a splendid
assortment of rock 'em and sock 'em
punches, but he was unable te drop the
hardy little Gloucester Irishman.

Tremalne jabbed, hooked and rtght-cresse- d

O'Donnell until be almost
punched himself out, still nt the final
clang of tnc gong, cnaing me ecneuuiea
eight rounds, Joey was 0n his feet and
full of fight. "What's holding him
"P. !" was asked several times
O'Denncll shook off a hefty Tremalne
wallop and kept tearing in.

O'Donnell flared in the fifth end
sixth, the only rounds te his credit,
cutting Carl ever the left eye in the
latter session. Trcmaine came back
and opened an old cut ever Jee's optic
In the next round. The scrap through-
out had the big crowd in a frenzy.

Geld Dees Well'
Hymie Geld. California. HU'i. who

steed off Lew Tendler in New Yerk
for seven rounds, made his

Philadelphia debut and it was nn aus
picieus one, stepping Johnny Dennelly
HOYi, in the fourth round. Dennelly
was dropped with a right cress in the
third for the count nt nine, and when
ha went down from a similar blew lu
the fourth Referee Floyd intervened.

Frnnkle Rice, 1H5. battled his way
te victory in eight rounds ever the
rugged Whitcy Fitzgerald, 138, and in
the opener Kid Wagner, I21)a.
showed a let of stuff in winning from
Earl Balrd, hnme weight. Wagner has
been Improving in every match.

Y's Krax

AT first you don't Miccecd tryrsecond base.

The htph jumpers out at Penn teem
te have the spring fever. i

'

Our Dally Guessing Contest Whal
game Is played en a pole field?

THOUGH MART OARDEK TS A STAR.
HONKHT. SHE IHM'T ANT RELATION TO
STAUR OARDBNj t

A aenlin mar inw out of e barber shop,
bat r few of I htm ever se In one.

Hreaiway Humer "I ret your letter, but
I don't that I'm fired. On the Inalda It
aald 'aervlcea no Joncer required.' but en the
outside you afcld 'after five days return.' "

Iaundrywemen sn kest st 4elni a

FLETCHER TO PLAY

SECOND FOR PHILS

Entire- - Team Is" Picked for
Coming Season, Says Baker

,at Leesburg

NOW UP TO THE PITCHERS

Leesburg. Ma., March 8. Arthur
Fletcher will be the regular second
baseman of the, Phils this season and
Fred Parkinson wllf remain nt short-
stop. Geldte Itapp will play third and
Jack Leslie will be stationed at first.

These are the present nlans nf Man
ager Wifhelm and Widow Conrey and
were formulated after a conference with
William F. Baker, the president of the
club. who. with Rebert Ceane, a di-

rector, visited the athletes yesterday.
"If Fletcher gees. in there at second

base," said President Baker, "he will
rrrske a real ball player out of Parkin-
son. All Parkinson needs ts a clever
and experienced man te play Becend
with him and be will develop Inte a
valuable player. f

"I believe Fletcher Is the man who
can de It. He Is nn aggressive ball
player who Is fighting nil the time for
the games and he will steady the whole
Infield. Furthermore, he "will aid the
pitchers, for they will hnvc mere con-
fidence with him In back of them.

Iitlie Is Goed
"Geldle Repp should improve and

Jack Leslie, will produce. Leslie is in
training new ever in New Orlcnns and
he will report In geed shape. He is
a crarkerjack first baseman nnd should
be able te fill in well.

"As far as the outfield is concerned,
we don't have te worry. Cy Willlami
will show as usual, which means geed.
He also plays his best nnd gives every,
thing he has te the ball club. Curtis
Walker, I believe', is one of the best
young outfielders in the league. He
was iiclt during most of last season and
didn't even play a game in Philadel-
phia, although he was very anxious te
play before the local fans.

"I see Lee King has his bride with
him. That means he will wttle down
nnd piny his best baseball. King's
contract was the first one I received.
That looked like business right away.
T.ebeurvcau is a hustling ball player and
Cliff Lee can be used any place in a
pinch.

"Tht means that II is up te the
pitchers. Wllhelm tclli pie they are
coming along nicely and he hopes te get
one or two geed men out of the rookies
that reported."
On Vacation

Baker and Ceane are spending a two
weeks' vacation nt Eustls, a town sev-
enteen miles distant. Before they leave
they expect Judge Landis, the Commis-
sioner of Baseball, te pay them n visit.
President Baker has invited the Judge
te Leesburg and he has accepted the in-

vitation. In his letter he stated that he
would reach the Phillies' training camp
late In the season.

The first game here will be put en
next Saturday between the regulars and
the Yanlgans. On March 14 Leesburg
will be played and two days later
Washington will be opposed here. On
March 18 the Phils will battle Dnytena
at Daytona.

Business Manager Shettslinc has nr- -
ranged a schedule of nine games for the

"Vb? ? between the time
they leave nere ana me opening et tbe
season. The schedule follews:

and
I.eairue

NV

laffue
RrKi win. umvcrwix ui atPhiladelphia.

Baker Spikes Rumer
Baker spiked a rumor that Geerge

Cehan, the theatrical producer, wus
attempting te buy the ball club. Seme
of the natives paid a visit te Eusti, a
town about seventeen miles here,
nnd came back with the report that
Baker and Cehan have reservations

at hotel. This
gave rise te rumor that the actor
was after the controlling interest In the
Phillies, he tried often
become a baseball

"That'll all bosh," said the president
today. "Nothing in at all. If Geerge
Cehan is in Eustls I have seen
and don't expect Here, shake hands
w'ith Mr. The secret out

geBsipers had confused the name
of Ceane and Cehan.

Baker was highly elated ever the ball
park and the town here. He was par-
ticularly pleased with the ball park.
"I'm certainly surprised," he said, "by
the way the park leeks. I've quite
n few big league grounds that have net
the infield we have The
deserves 'lets of. credit." '
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KEN SEDGWICK

Ten Will Start in

First Trial for Team te
Meet English

ARE

the fact that the
en rrnnklln Field pre-

sented the picture of a read badly tern
by heavy rains, the scheduled prcllmt-nar- v

trveut for the ten athletes will be

held this afternoon. Coach Robertsen
te, ir. nni off the tri-- ls because of
.u ienv f iimn hpferc team Is

schedu'ed te leave this city.
At present the five men selected by

... ..' i. ,..m ion Pilladelnhla en
21 for New Yerk. The beat

leave" the following day. That gives

Robertsen less thnn two weeks te get
mu rfes selected and te start the

necessary for the race.
week the final trials w II

Tednv n
be .(ter which the tn ivill be

Helected. Ten men will start Irem
sernteh this afternoon, that number

been selected by Rebert- -

son en Memmy i '"i';;- - v -

the lied and Blue
Brown. Oeerge

--bresd . Xn Ed McMul- -

i,,u"Imi. .Tense , McLan. Ilerr. Heart.
- !. Atul TwlPI'

since the start of the indoor bensen
only test of what they can

de without training for tne event,
Brown, who certain te make

the team, has run but one mile rncc
this Beoben date and according te
his own statement wnsn t much te
be proud of. However, Larry will be
found en the mark this afternoon ready
te test his mettle against the candidates,
particularly freshmen, who nave
been running the mile all the
indoor seni-en-.

Geerge Meredith. Ed McMullcn nnd
Johnny Helden. whn with Brown broke
the. Illinois two-mil- e record last Sat-

urday night, have nlse been running
miild'lp-disteiu- e events nil season and
are net primed for the mile. After
testing their strength this nftcrnoen
tlirv will train for the final event next
Wednesday. ... ....

Frem present indications ana judging
by the form shown date Brbwn, Mc-Len- e.

Kerr nnd Head should be with
the team, with Herr, Fischer nnd the
remaining candidates battling out for
the fifth place. Brown certainty
nnd miUUle of the captain. McLane
1 rated as a better mllcr than any of
the ethers.

April 1. Columbia at Columbia, s. C; M. V8,
Charlette at Charlette. C: 4th Bih. 'at i'.oil.
Ilaltlmere International Club at!. Allilelrswinaten-8aie- c.: 6th. nichmend at The
nichmend. Va.; 7th. Rpadlmt International . of the athletes have been

Club at Henderaen, N. C: 8th. Ath- - " numeir ., nts everletics at Philadelphia; eth. Newark at running the middle-distanc- e
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PHILLIE TWIRLERS

HOLD PENN RELAY

TRYOUTS TODAY

Therms
samething
'about them
yeull like

Twenty for
Quarter
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CJOHN SINGLETON

Scholastic Basketball
' Results of Yesterday

TEXN TOCBXKY RRSCI.TS
Nt. Joaeeh'n Trep.. 20 firerse Hrhoel, S3,
freabr Hlsh. fii OntrnI lllcli. 2(1.
XoJrlitewn Illch, 30i Chenter Hlsh. SI.

OTIIKR RKSLI.TH
Radner Itlsh, SOi Iiwrr Merlen Hlah. 10.
Radner Hleh. 16. 2.1 1 linrr M.rinn Itlrh.

Id.. 11.
iiadden ueitnia iiicn. sat roiunsaweod

ntsh. SI.
Media Hlsh. SOi D.irbr High. 10.
Darby IINrb. 2d. 9i Media Hlsh. 4.

G1RI.S' RKSL'LTS
rrtenda Selett, 25i IVIend' Central. 74,
Frlende' Heleet. 2d. 4; rrlenda Central,

"MlM Irwin's Schoel. Sfli Sprlnialde, 7.
Mlaa Irwln'a Schoel. ;a. SOi Mprlnf aide, 15.

VOGELIN, PENIJJTtO START

Guard Injured in Cernell Game te
Start Afalnst Garnet Tonight

Pennavlranba NunrilimnM
emzinarr . rerwaru tirenhkrt

Drawn forward . , Hanklnaflrnte . . renter. OldenVecrlln truarrt. . Ynrtull
Miller nurd Earnahsw

Swarthmore. trudltienal rivals in
.basketball of the I'nlversitv of Penn
sylvania, will be the md-we- guests
of Captain Bill Grave and his mates
in Wcightman Hall tonight. The Gar-
net has had an sensen. but
niwayB piays great ban in I'enn s bail-
iwick.

Alvard Vegelin. stnr guard, who In-
jured his ankle in the Cernell extra- -
period game Saturday, will be back in
nnrness tonight.

LANDIS REFUSES TO ACT

Wili Net Attempt te Settle Differ-
ences Between Remmel and Mack

Baltimore. Md.. March 8. Ed
Ilemmel, held-o- ut pitcher of the Phila-
delphia Athletics, has received a let-
ter from Baseball Commissioner Lan-
dis. in whirh the former Federal Judge
said he could net uudertake te settle
salary differences between Manager
Cennie Mnck and Iteramcl.

Landis advised Remmel that he
hasn't authority te act In
of tills character, adding that he also
nan written .Manager .Mack te the same
effect.

Ice palace
45TH & MARKET STREETS

ICE SKATING
Ererj Dny Except TueitdHjr

Competent Inatrnttera nt Ml Neaaloes
TIIREE SKtSlONS DAILY

SPECIAL AT1RACTION
NOKVAI, (If.ADVS

BAPTIE and LAMB

Directed Exercise & Health Counsel
"Add veart te ieiir llfr nnd 5WiA.Hie la your yrcrs

Cleanea Iit.v und Ermine WdSr
Fer Men. Women, llejn & (,lrl
Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium vty'1421 Arch St.. Central Hide.
e- -a una pnniieni nie., ient iiiitr.

1UIII W. I'hlih Ave.. .Nertli llldr.

BUOU c Boxing Tonight
3 Star neutn Addition te Regular Shew

BOBBY RAY h. Iv. O. 1 Ml. CIIANKY
rnisce i.Er.s . ni ai.

nOllllY O'KKKFR M. FRED I.UCAS

AUDITORIUM A. A. 5K&lllllUl I.VJ.-SI.M- i, MAKIII OTH
0 SENSATION. l. 11(11 TH A

TOM IQlr.MRAN Hill Referee the Wind-U- p

Energy ....
lets of it !

Oet rid of that tired feellnu tiatat.ail veu In the middle ut rerafternoon and alew a ou up.
Hleed up as the searn ke by! Obenitv
the fee of eery mldiUe-ege- ntun arid
Munian. can be broken down bj'

Medicated Sulphur Vapor Bttki
nature'a ran way of relieving-- man

human ailments jour pems will ok
I'rete urle cil iMlaena und perspira-
tion, taklnc away rheumatism,
eczema, ratal rh, colds, stomach dis-
orders, etc Such Is the wonderful
curatlt. powers of penetratingsulphur.
wu,.?1. ,h.et "l""'"' rliht here Inrniladelphla
Maddy I). Donehue 'I', VanUe n

lit chare' et in charpa et
J.adlre' ilejif. f7cnllfmriir Dcpt.

W. E. HARNKH. Gen Jlgr
193S SPRUCE ST. SPRUCE 7998

SulphurVaper
BATHSfor mn and wemtn

An Institution of lltalth

JOHNSTON PLAYS

FOR MACK'S OWLS

Doc Will Get Inte Athletics Uni-

form for First Time Today

Against Hawks

TO HOLOTOWN FIRST BASE

Sntclal Mnpatch te Evnine Public Ledatr
Eagle Pass, Tex., March 8. This is

the dny for the second clash of the Owls
and Hawks In the Mnckmcn's practice
gam.es. en the local hall let. And. Inci

dental. Dec Jehnsdn will get Inte nn

Athletics' uniform for the first time.
He will annear at first base for the Owls

in place- - of Cy Perkins, otherwise the
teams will line up as they did in their
initial meeting.

Mack Is proving himself a sort of
a mysterious guy. He is keeping the
pitching selections for the opposing
tenms in the dark, or some such place.
At the breakfast table this morning
Cennie smiled when asked who he would
start In today's Owls-Hnw- meeting.
"Renllv. I haven't, any idea but you
can bet I will use at least htrlf a dexen
twirlcrs," he said

It became known today that the team
rpnrpRpntlnef this town is known as the
Eagles, and tliev hope te play several
games witn tne tiawss ana uwu uurnig
Mack's star.

ChticK Fenn UdtieK. a v innese iau. is ,

one of the star basceaiuans 01 tne ,

Eagles. At the present time he is at-
tending the local high school and later
expects te nintriculate nt an Eastern
university.

Practice yesterday was brisker
tne Texas winds were net as vio-

lent as thev were Tuesday.
Manager Mack gave the new signal

te the players Tuesday and yesterda
he tried out .everybody en them te se
if they had been mastered.

When the Athletics first glimpsed th
park they agreed it would be dlfficul

-

Salesmen
Bang-U- p Salesmen

Wanted!
Fer we have a bsng-u- p

preposition te offer a very
few such men selling one
of the most popular light-si- x

automobiles a car that
has a host of friends and
admirers everywhere.
If you've made geed as a
salesman in any line of
business, write us at once
for an appointment. AH
letters, of course, will be
held in strictest confidence.

Address C 135. Ledger Office
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SWKNSON
4I3I-.1- 0 Hrnolnsten Ate.

2?7-f- t East lit
WAGER A KARI'KI.ES

ntlth & Ihrstnut (its.
rtrlntent S251 WfM 17

OIRARD AHEM'Y
2517-1- 0 . Ave.

I'anlar A.174 Rare St
ALEXANDER ALLAN

ID Illthland Are.. Chestnut HI
Chestnut Hill 410

IUMIAM MOTOR
Rldie Ave. Dupent (M.

071S
JOHN IIARnER

0134 llustleten Ate.
80(1 n

E. M. nARTI.ETT
41110 Brown btreet

naruic 1S3I West 31

Mt.
Oreaen 3',1 Kan i

wz
Bff
a

i i:

b slap the pill out of the park. Never-
theless, It nas been done every day.

Walker made a Jeb ever tnc cen
ferficld wnll that was even longer than
Bing" Miller's swipe of Tuesday.
'Heinle Hclicer continues te captivate

tvervbedy at the camp with his clean
landling of ground nails. Heinle plats
vith the easy of Lajoie.

"Few inflelders have breiten in vith
is much class as Scheer," was Mack's
comment. Bcheer Is a paragon of per-
fection in making double plays. His
botwerk Is fast and he gets the bnll

without a second's delay.
Fred Helmnch, the Camden pertsldcr,

White Oxford &
Leng

Count trplait
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ik
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iiirt

THE WIVDttAlCAIt

remember
upkei

highest

(Custom Cut)

High Grade Shirts
Ev&y one of thtte thirit it a bargain at

$X5ea.3fer$5SO
Every bargain it a geed invettment at

Marshall E.
Men'e

Furnishing! 724 Chestnut

AFNI LS

THIN 1

t FAHQ )

38

The
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American Lead Pencil
VENUS PENCILS are the

i Miii

j

Philadelphia Ferd Dealer

ROIIERT E. Itll IJiROD
II IO.'.i Rl.lnc Hnn Are.

I'n f'hnae 1IB8--
HARRY i. I REM II.

Incorporated
13 13 Frankferil Ate.Kentlnitnn 271H.7U KnH IJtfllir.MtV (it NKI.E.

Incorporated
4B3I :i North llniiij M.

Wi online nhH
ii. v. iinn-MAN-

.

fmiirpernlrd
:i.'l North St.

043 e Itnn-- 'i;iHIE liniVI.EY COMPANY
211(1 Seuth St,

Hllfl
MORRIS JOM.S,

Inrorperiited
(1200 Woodbine te.Urernrmk tnet iv 'miiii

DE1VEEH F. KllirilNER
75l W.edlaml t,

Woodland H2I.1

And the Ifrest firat
cost, the lowest mnd the

resale value nymeter
car ever built.

Frankfort

COMPANV

Ilotherourh

Seuth llrend

twny

llrend

rtrssmm
s, sasi."tr?i''i .?.. ... . .J

Mintvit th afternoon nracttea.
has n,reld, but it Ja aerleni.
. Chnrles OUInger, tn AlaMMa
lefftan. nltrheri te the hatsmen for
flrut time vesterdar. He took tfell
easy, as his arm la net strong jet.-- . .1h. v.

Midget Smith an Eaay Winner j
New Yerk, March . Mldjrat Smithy

Ln ntny'vletery riVfF FrAflktlt put?, Ofm,, .:,-- - - 7 T--at inn i'inn?r .tinieiiix uuv, uJfttnnd. twohe-reun- d final bout.
nlchrl 120 txlllnd" Mild I)alT 110.

Jackie Merniialn, of VaitaAAa m

mlnlstfren a jrriDm fAatln lei Stiktt
Darey. of ths Weal 8M. Johnny Kin.
thn We nt Side, drfpatad Fred llleck. of
land. In eight rounds.

Woven Madras
Frmneh

Cuffs

wltk
the

tails
(at

wea't
work

it)

Smith & Bre.
Athletic

Street GoeJ$

&
"d etherMetal Rndb

KcperbW
2 for 25c,

7 DEGREES
2B soft and black F firm

(Incorporated)

ulherized

ndthfnjt

B soft H medium hacd
HB soft medium 2H hard

4H extra hard

name VENUS is your guarantee
perfection absolutely crumble

smooth and perfectly graded.

VenusEverpcmteI)
cherished personal pencil-m-ade

in all designs, large and small
$1.00 up.
Plain: geld filled-$3.- 00

Chased: silver filled $1.75
dealer cannot supply you, ecrtss as

Ce., 220 Fifth Ave., NewYerk
largest selling quality pencils in the world

MHXIX-tiREENnOO- CO.
Re.

Gn!ft-2'- J (iermnnlenn At..
l.rrniHiiten l02A-- 6 North 00V2

MMK.IKLM A1IITOR CO.
erk' Read A tltr Line

Uak l.ane IDM)

IIIOS. II. nRTNDAI.E
.1137-1- 3 Nurlh llraad Hi.

Hekii U7U I'nrk MJ3
WM.1F.R I'lllCT.
S'llli AerU tt.Iilumniiil SftAll I'ark 3UI3

SOI III INTERN AllKNGi
.'.3d lliiltluiure Are.ttendliinil IH07-U- W'est 1020

INniJJSAI. MOTOR AUKNOV
S427 Chestnut St.

I'rcslnn 3JHI H'nt 170b
6'''i''ifKf;A.SCIIWART2

Market HI,
I.unsdniine IU77

Unequaled inPrice erVtfue

Equipped with Elecric Starting and Lighting System, demeuntable
rims, extra rim and en-ski- d tires all around the Ford Sedan at $645
is the greatest melr car value ever produced an enclosed car of
comfort, conveniene and beauty. Reasonably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired.
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